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6 j track here. Small lots Mil at $M and »hort« 
at lie.

Wheat—This

on on all klodi
Kecelpte. C
fldontiaLTelephone 1651

tbe Northern and at 60c on tM Jgdland. ^ o£ 
of No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 73o west, and 
No. 2 hard at 71o west. „ . Wrt i

82)*c, and .aller» at 83c. Oar« on track at d9)W>
1 Pea»—There I» a good demand. wlil* Çrl£“ 
Arm and sale» at 55c north and west, rn y

qSlet and“prlce» unchanged. Car»
*Buq=Yw1,Mtt-TrmarkJi,S<du"“ith price, at 

40c to 42c. ..Atk
Corn is firm with a good demand. At outsiae 

points prices ruled 41c to 42, •_________

ANOTHER NEW RAILWAY

JOHN MACDONALD & GO. etllT atK^notbrcntem^^WrU^^M^^u^to Has Np Equal.Mileage Grant to the Manltonlla 
and North Shore.

Mr. A. P. Kilganon of the town of Uttle 
Current and Col. Shaw, Mettre. Thomaa 
McGee, W. A. Howland. Alexander Mar- 
ehall (lumberman), C. H. Clarke and Joseph 

introduced to

Want b

Don’t believe it FI
1

TO THE TRADE:
&t«M«IKSS5sr 
&r s & :r.Æ»£:
Inge for flret week of March will ehow decrease

don were not of a particularly encouraging

the regular dividends on Salinday last ireatocl a 
brisk demand for tbe stock at the opening oi 
New York market. Shorts were 
an ad ranee of 1)4, which was further Increased 
to 2%. I lood judges of the m.lrk?t_w”nlewa« to 
Ion that liquidation on an exteneire ecnle wai n 
propre,e. Bull Influences seem toferorthead
tance to ûns. Telegram» from Cb cage report
that it ie unlikely that the Mu^“1.£??o0.'£,CX 
pany ordinance will be preMnled to the city 
council to-night The west bought DletillOTe. 
and a prominent operator here w«al»o Menu
rjfrarrÆÆU

as-nnt. Rending held steady at Saturday pnee. 
The statement of the receivers 
made public next week and to present a iavor 
able showing.

t:

THE METS ARE ACTIVE. told that some brand ofWhen you are 
Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S."Davidson of thi« city, were 

Sir Oliver Mowat and other members of the 
Government by Mr. Uonmee, M.L.A., last
evening Tney appeared to urge upon the CAXADXAS BICCVMTIRB COXTIX UZ 
administration the desirability of making a VEUT STHOXG.
mileage grant to the Manitoulin and North 
Shore*Kailway, which ie projected to run 
from Little Current to Wahnapitae, in 
Nipieeing dietriot, a distance of 88 mile».
They wi.li to get 980,000 per mile on 58 
miles of the read; the other .10 mile» has 
already been subsidized by the Dominion 
and Provincial Governments and it Is 
iu readiness for contract. It was 
explained that thi« line will supply an out
let to Manitoulin products and acceis to

. U MonHnnolH & Pfl dlnrlch

John Macdonald csllo. It will cr08l lt Naim the c.r.K., of wmch
it wjtl be a very considerable feeder. 1 he 

Wellinaton & Front-sts. E. popalationof Manitoulin Island ie 17,000,
" distributed amongst 16 large municipalities,

TORONTO. and engaged in lumbering, mining and
agriculture. The great portion of the 
steamboat traffic between Collingwood and 
Sanlt Ste. Marie ie said to come from 
Manitoulin and 10 steamers ply upon this 
route. During the past year at Little 
Current 15,000 tons of merchandise were 
imported and 8000 ton» were exported, 
without including cattle and sheep. Over 
7000 head of cattle were «hipped on one 
steamboat line from the Island, and 

to* the British
markets. The quality of ttfflr, .took U ex
cellent. Little Current rejoice, in the ^ ^ ad»lnce„ OD goods mer
possession of five large sawmills an ctinndlse and wares. Thorough reliable storage.
EEld.Tm~r‘t«^S It -Vo Upl "he M£e ^re,,refiric^dcontt:

mineral .action to the north toward. Sud^ ^onrignmento^nd y» WbuTnee.i,°ïjo. li 
bury. Under these circumstances the Fr ont street West, adjoining Custom House, 
deputation thought that the Government T,lephoce 1058.
should give the assistance asked for. All of ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS
which was taken under consideration.______ __________________________ _________ _—p------------

Qress goods trial has proved that

Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matches
have no equal, and all Inferior substitutes 

should be refused.

Forty years'

We have still In stock a 
full assortment of our special 

lines In Dress Goods. If You 

require Dress 
lines are cheap and unsurpass

ed In value.

Orders solicited.

Letter Orders a Specialty.

/)

Speculation In Now York Is Fairly Aetive 
!• Easy—Western Wheat Mar- 
I^nwer—Provisions Depressed

$300,000 TO LOANGoods these — Money 
kete are
—Local Trade In Wheat qatet-Cotton

lj
At 5. m and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
^CUrltaytr.UJS,dArhlîltr.t^“«e°u^datd0.

Ask for EDDY’S.Weak.

WM. A. LEE&SONMosnxY Eviswo, March 13.
The market for bank etocke wss JLr.™dt0'dly ’ 

but tbe volume of buelneas wae restricted.

Console ore again higher, closing at WJ6 for 
money and at W 15-10 forjtooouul.

- Canadian Pacific Ie °°« e*kk,tlI,!ll|f!?e5e* vojg 
, don. closing at «H*. The beet bld lu New York

ie«%

England’oubatonco* to^ay^ae 1180,000.

The loans of New York banks amount to

savK s&ss*^
$447,30V,«X) a year ago.

Montreal Gae le weak, the best bid at the close 
to-day being 183.

There is a good deal of bullish talk on Montre- 
al Street Railway stock. Some Insiders are look
ing for 200 before long.____________________

Beal Estate end Flnenolal Broken,
General Agents Western Fire and Marine Al-

eurance CoT, Manchester Fire Assurance Co
Canada Accident end Plate Qiaos Go., Lloyu* 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., London G'J*0}'}*’?? 5 
Accident Co.. Employer.' Llabl ty. Accident & 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices: 10 Adslalda-st. E. 
Telephones 692 ât> 2Q75.

Filling
i I

I

Into tbe Bank of

THERE ARE PEOPLE 
IN TORONTO

Groceries.
ra^8flr!;ÆerY0f?k*.tUbrur7nch»h.“rree 

“Vugara ready nt°^«o for granulated and at
8^e° (Radian* Grocer's I/indon cable say»: 

Sugar, centrifugal. VO degrees tent, I-». 
Muscovado, fair reflnlog, 13e Od; beet, Mardi 
18s 94d, May 13s. ________________  __________ _

IFINANCE AND TRADE.

By tbe score who wouldn’t be paid to use any 
other coal than tbe kind sold by tbe

For example, British Coneole, 
selling at about

GARDEN

WHEELBARROWS 
ROLLERS

RICE LEWIS & SON john stark & co

PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY
always rely upon prompt attention.^and n quality of Hard Coal 
not possessed by any other. Price $5.50 ton.

time pate, 
bearing 2J per cent., are 
par. MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
i

V of title wentmoatThere were no engagements of gold at 
New York for export on Saturday last, and

there will be any heavy movement. Im
porta of merchandise are too light to on- 
courage gold shipments.

advances. »«
Tel. 2246. Head Office : COR. QUEEN AND SPADINA. I!

Large or Small Amounts a
w? wWWW ww

COAL AND WOOD
lV

BEST quested j 
lected wi 
lenged evl 
tbe locals 
who bad 
case of til 
probably 
but that 
left, exed 
man wh<J 

enter at 
know wlj 

The gij 
prevalenj 
play in 
in the 

41 report] 

«bowing 
during t| 

14,to Sal 
ature.thl

*.* 26 TORONTO-STREET(Llmltadl

King and Victoria-8t8., Toronto.
A large decrease in the circulation of 

money took place in the States last month. 
The amount in circulation on »eb. 1, says 
Bradetreeta, wae $1,739,783^11. On March 
1 it had declined to $1.690,6,0,152, a de
crease of over $49,000,000. This decrease 
appears to have been principally owing to 
the transactions connected with the bond 
issue, the Treasury money and bullion fund 
showing an increase to a slightly larger 
amount than that ot the decrease in circu
lation. The moat notable decrease in the 
classes of monsy in circulation was in the 
case of gold coin, which showed a decrease 
of $30.527,533. Silver Treasury notes came 
next with a decrease of $9,716,636, then 
gold certifies tea with a falling off of 
$6,079,690.

FARMERS’ MARKETS- QUALITYTHE

The receipt» of produce to-day were small and 
prices generally unchanged.

urnln and Meeds.
Grain very dull One load white wheat soldât 

01c, red le quoted at 01c, and goose atuic. One 
load of barley «old at 4314c, one load of

tbe (alter fur choice, lted clover dull at $5 co 
$5.50. Timothy from $1.60 to .

Money Markets.
▲t Toronto the rates for call loans ara quoted

VOSSÏYÜ5L "té ,£.«

New York 1 percent. Tbe Bank of England 
discount rate is 2 per cent, and the open 
market rate 1V6 per cent.

New York Stocks.
The fluctuations In the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:

OFFICES:

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Co».ae-8trcet.coortnoor_etreeti

Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-atreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-atreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

No. 2 Nut.
Other sizes, best 

Anthracite,

YOUXO OIRLS 
entering womanhood ought to 
have just the special help that 
Dr Fierce’» Favorite Prescrip-

nromotes the proper functions, 
^ g^totho delicate weaknesses 

and derangements thatmightbe- 
coma chronic, establishes regu- 
larity and health, lessens pain.

They want a nourishing, sup-

■ &,£ ^sssss. »

“female complaint” 
and weakness, and in all nervous

MMk conditions, if it doesn’t benefit or 
the money will be returned.

ssssssssss^

IsSSiferS
j&jss&aassii&xep

I r
Open- High- Low- 11ISTOCKS. tog. ■i«Ht.lug. tint.

ontH at
90% 91H
minmiAm. Sugar Eef. Co.....

Cotton Oil........................
Atchison..........................
Chi.. Burlington £Q.... 
Chicago One Trust ....
Canada Southern.........
Del. & Hudson.............
Del., Lao. & W.A.........

................
Lmd.viners NMk.Ina
Manhattan. ...••»»»«»•<
Missouri Pacific...........
Nat. Oordsgs Co.......
N.Y. St New England.. 
N.Y.Central & Hud....
North America.............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co. .. 
Hock Island & Pac....
Ontsrto Ü Western....
Phlla. A Hsadlug..........
8t. Paul............................
Union Pacific.,•««•••»»
Western Union.......... .
Distillers.........................
Jersey Central...............
National Lead.
Pacific Mail..
Wabash Pref

itSTOCKS AND BONDS. «9 Hi89 Vi i
Ju\i1144i4klb1:;k,,^=d,,o."DgTtvrouCi.ogi,r.n=tdr;:!ua?udr'cMbYork 

or on margin.
MUNICIPA^DEMNTURIW^BONDS DEALT

Orders by mall or wire
y JS. X X J A R V I ® •

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1979.

8H6 Hlihi MmSecurltl CX
WMMM87 lk %U6Ni

107Hi
17

1VHV6
47*4

F. B. MORROW & CO. L'iJHi
10714

187J4
'Tl*promptly attended to. 17limS lit&h

47 Vs1 47 Vs 
125 120
24% 257/6

Hava Opened an Office at Id!198 Vi
47

k w
11)4

lOVfi 1VJ!) 100)4

<31 V1CTORIA-ST.
Chattel Mortgages, Rwit® Ac-
counts Collected. Prompt Rwturns.

120126 '23 King street West.
17V*
12

17V»
12V HVtForeign Exchange.

Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt & 
Jarvie, stock brokers, are as follows:

BUTWKICIt BANKS.
Buv*rs.

1-04 to 3-64 pre 
9 9-16 to 9%
V 13-16 to V 15-16

«IlThe circnlstion of Dominion notes in 
Canada shows a slight curtailment during 
February, thefamouot being 819,656,991, as 
against $19,832,436 in January and $19,112,- 
357 in February of laet year.

The N.K. Fairbank Company, Chicago, 
report 111,984 tierce, of lard in .tore in 
Europe, afloat therefor, in New \ ork, Chi
cago, St. Louie, Kansas City and Omaha 
March 1 laet, contrasting with 113,69, 
tierces one month ago, with 84,509 tierce» 
one year ago and 297,883 tierce» two years 
ago.

iau)4
4t, Hay anil Straw.4M4)4

&*toorMw.,?L«,ub«
4 >4 4h 4*>i 
... .... I8V4U

luo my4 luit# 
44=Và +W 44 Vi 
70H 09% 63% 
3UV*

«•«! «M 
oaw c i% 
is$i i»%

4K $4.50
105 Vi JillStUm.cure Counter.

Few York Fund. )4 to M 
Sterling. 60daye 0% to 10 

do. demand 10«6 to 10)4
aarsa is »*• voaa.

Foeted.,
Sterling, «0 day. 4.W 

do. demand 4.89V6__________

44% £
mt 6.0088)4 Dairy Produce.

Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 24c, 
baker» 14c to 10c, pound rolls 21c to 23c. largo 
rolls lOo to lVc, creamery tuo *2e to 24c. Eggs, new 
laid, 10c per doz. to case lot»,cold storage lie to ,c 
and limed 7o to be. Cheeeo unebanged at 10)4c 
to 11)4=.__________________ __ ;__________

RYAN «Ss

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

MM18)4104 •1:1» 246
03Actual.

$5.25STOVE or NUT Mixed with No. 2

FLIAS ROCERS&CO
,,,,,.................... ................................ ...................»............... .......

4.S7M
4.88M

18)6 ID 
80)4 87 àMM 80'S 127)4 «1)4 «1)4

117)4 117 117
:«)4 81)4 33)4
17 17 17
11)4 14)4 14)4

gt
117j*J.
81)4
17 O Oe,14)4B.B.BThe Shoe and Leather Reporter eays: 

“There has been built at Bueno» Ayree a 
large factory lor the manufacture of shoes.
It ie run bv steam power. This is the first 
of its kind in that country, and has a 
capacity of about 500.000 pairs per year. 
After this the Europeans will have to look 
to their interest» there.”

LOTS OF BIG GAME-AT HAND.

Quebec Wlthla a Dav’e Journey of Good 
Moose and Caribou Shooting.

Quebec is at the edge of a great 
wilderness of forests, rivers and lakes—a 
wilderness reselling all the way to the 
north pole. Without doubt, says The 
New York Sun, it is the nearest to big 
game of anv city east of the Mississippi 
and north o'f Mexico. Moose and caribou 
are so close at hand that men are willing 
to try for them within a few hours of 
the city, and to guarantee the getting 
of them in a day’s journey or less, ihe 
moose roam all over the country south 
of the St. Lawrence, and are perhaps 
most plentiful east of the Maine border. 
The caribou field extends all the way 
into and across Labrador, there being 
two varieties—the wood caribou and 
the barren ground caribou, the latter 
being the larger beast. V isitors to the 
recent carnival at Quebec were surpris
ed at the great number of freshly 
slaughtered moose and caribou then in 
the city. They not only figured on the 
floats in the grand procession, but they 
were to be found in the dwellings and 
offices of the sportsmen and in the 
clubs. The trout that has been caught 
bv fishing through the ice were positive
ly enormous. Some were more than a 
foot in length, and more than an inch 
thick at the thickest p*rt. They were 
not only speckled but their skins 
suffused with a brilliant reddish tinge. 
These fish abound all around Quebec 
and are as little trouble to get as any 
came fish in the world. Two accom
paniments of the ordinary wilderness 
country were very disappointing. They 
were the Indians and the Indian curiosi
ties. The Indians were always in evi
dence, but they were more white than 
red, and more French than anything 
else. Ordinarily they looked and dressed 
like the rest of the habitants, but when 
they put oil their aboriginal toggery 
for the great carnival parade part of it 
proved to be a most extraordinary head
dress of short feathers. They were tur
key feathers apparently, although most 
of the American Indians despise the 
turkey as» cowardly bird unfit to eat 
find unworthy to be dealt with at all. 
Whatever the feathers were, they were 
arranged like a mop, and on the heads 
of the Indians they looked like the 
4'angled paper lamp shades which the 
women are making. These headdresses 
were the only Indian curios worth hav
ing. The bead work sold as Huron work 
is such us the Long Island farmers’ 
wives sell at Fulton and Washington 
markets. Flowers were the principal 
designs, and flowers are things that the 
true Indian never works into a pattern 
iu any tribe in any part of the country.

Sales: W.u. 8600. P.M. 200. N.W. 700, R.l. 4100, 
fit. Paul 24,900. Erie 200, L.S. 200, Central »», 
U P. 1400, D. & H. 1100. Heading 5100, Mo.I. 
8000, L. & N. 1100. fl.Q. 9800. Omata 1400, C.C.O. 
150V. N.E. 1800, Sugar 23,200,___________________ 28 VICTORIA-STREET.

DINING-ROOM SUITES.« Stocks, Bonds sad Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Private wire» direct to New 
York end Chicago. Telephone 1104.

F Keep My Name Before You * 

# A. C. NEFF,

x Chartered Adcouttiknt, Auditor. Trustee. — 
f Etc,. 32 CHUKiTH-ST., TORONTO. 24b F

CURES

CONSTIPATION Poultry Mnd Provision*.
Jobbing prices: Chickens 35c to 50c per pair, 

ducks 05c to 75c, geewe 7c per lb and turkeys
^Dressed*hoge dull, with little demand. Light 
uuoted at $5.75 and heavy at $5.50. Butchers' bogs 
$5.75 to $6. Hams, smoked, 1 le to llV*c: bacon, long 
clear 7*jc to 8V4c; breaufaat bacon 18c, rolls 
9c to »V6c; Canadian mens pork $14.25 
to 815 per bbl.. short cut $15.60 to $10; lard, 
Id pails lVVic, lu tubs 10c, and tierces VV6c tp.

FOR $38.50A Solid Oak Sideboard, 1 

Oak Extension Table, , 
6 Leather-Seated Chairs, J

AND(

SICK HEADACHE. 210
Commercial Miscellany,

Cii closed at 83%c. *
Lard is Od lower at Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 50Hie.
Puts on May wheat 58c, calls 58%o bid.
Puts on May corn 87Vic, calls 37%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.30 for 

March.
At Oswego the stoc k of Canadian barley is 

80,000 busbels. Shipments during tbe week 5000.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 22, corn 234, oats 213.
The stock of wheat at New York decreased 

816,000 busbels the past week. ; *****
Exports at New York to-day: Wheat 134,270 

bushels, flour 4880 barrels and 37,388 sacks.!
Twenty-two loads of wheat were taken at New 

York for export to-day.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis for two days 

422 cars, as against 678 cars the same day last 
year.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Monday, 15,090; mar
ket slow and weak.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Mon
day. 80,000; official Saturday, 10,640; loft over, 
2000. Heavy shippers $4.45 to $190: prices 5c to 
10c lower. Estimated hogs for Tuesday 23,000.

Toronto Stock Market.
The market was moderately active to-day and 

thi- g ™sral touu firm. Western Assurance wee

ips$ir»m.Esr.5&*i5

^^Arieruoon transactions: Commerce 10 at 140)4; 

50 nt 148. reported.______________________________

bearing
stated 
ease on

160 QUEEN- 
J STREET WEST

J.&J.L. O’MALLEY

'l % $ef, forequarters, 4c to 6V£c; hind, 6c to 7%c; 
■■ ton, 5)io toOc; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to «c posediu.

Witnesi

DYEING AND CLEANING
^ TTh overcoat. Cleaned or Dyed and Repaired (all good, djred

ROBERT COCHRAN To-!

!! that th 
diflerei 
at tbe 
of the 
there '

(rscarnoHE 310.)
of Toronto Stock Ksoliaogo.) 
PRIVATE WIRES

Clslkaro Boetd of Trade and New York Stock 
Exchange. Margins troml per cent. up. 

08 OOI.BOKN B -HT

talker<M “»*WBaBSgSf»o
satisfactorily by our new

S’ anu G(VV.1 hi,?the h«t raputtSlotiSm thjs^lsli of work.,
Phone 1268 and we wlH send for your order.

103 KINO-STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

4 F.M. 

Asked Bid
1 P.M.II erects Asked Bid 248 It

. 232 ; 2211)4 «

. 120 114 12V
■JsS* 248)4 253*

Montreal......
Ontario............
Molsons.........
Toronto...........
Merchants1....................
Commerce......................... ^7/
Imperial......... .............
Dominion.».»»» »»•• 
ritandard....
Hamilton............. .
British America................
Western Assurance.......
Confederation Life,...
Consumers* Gas........
Dominion Telegraph,... ;....
Northwest Land Co............. .0

“ “ common I............... -
□an. Pacific Ry. Stock.... : 68 67 
Toronto Electric Light... 190 »«0
inoand. Llxht..................... ,119
General Electric............  W y-
Commercl»1 Cable.............   4U
Richelieu aionV. Nav...)_8ÿî 
Montreal Street Ry 
Duluth, com

“ pref.................
British-Conodlan L & I., j 
B. & Loan Ajno....
Can. L. « N. In.........
Canada Permanent.

•• “ 20 pc..
Central Canada Loan. .
I)om. Savings & Loan..
Fermera'14 8™.,^. »»_

SïïSïSfeîfrïï:: :::: 15

{Z.e&cami"m

1 -otidon & Ontario......... 118)4 ....
Ontnrio'ludustrial .V L.. 100 ....
Ontario Loan Deb...........ilSOMi l-9
Real Estate, L & D. Co. j 75 ....
Toronto S. & L................ ,123 120%
Union Loan & Sav......... 1129 12.

Apples and Vegetables.
wtessfssa x&z sjtssa

1UV egetabl&s, In quantities : Potatoes, car 
iot, 43c to 45c, wagon lots 50c per 
bai : turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots. 25c to 80c; 
be! ;a, 50c to üOc; parsnips, 35c to 40c; cabbages,

rxiæsE'sS' •& « stems

a greet 
ferent

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
&jgÿSm Good» r«oelved and[returnad per axpra»». <|m||

The visible de-

The. ;101 1611511fm 140)» 141)4
.. 186)6 18% 187
,.1283 282 884
,.170 168 168%
..,170 .... 170
..114 113)4114
..14» 147%
.. 1270 ...» ....
,.101 160 191
...... 109

illustra 
the Ail 
he poi 

• betwej 
six did 
John, 
real Jj 
thinks 
différa 
Thom
anothi
ie Tbd
It is
Thom
togetij
■ions
plyinj
not rd

R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSfrom thence its weakness set In. Pplm.rv
crease was little less than expected, rrtmarv

Sra Wto to»riSd atbotterflgure.

enprovh>lous ruled weak and
itofFM influenced early selling. Later the weak

Sssear-siss
hogs to-morrow 23,000,

'■'Mr-
i «• ittowmi'.St 

■ l |

k

HIGH GRADE PIMM’

? 148% 15c

HENRY'A, KING & CO.
T. BANKS.WM. HORLKY.

Ask Your Dealer ForMRS. FISHER.
A Splendid Remedy.

splendid remedy above all others and rocom 
mend It to all suffering from constipation.

MBS. E. FISHER, Brantford, Ont.

ro' LOUIS ROEDERER Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stock. o

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

io“
z
Ch earo: Hnbbard. Price f Co. New York: 

I. Forget & Co.. Montreal. Telephone. 2031

'« grand vin SEC OHAMPAGNE.
190

& CO.WM. H0RLJ117% 119...;119
100 L,were SI

180 179)4 iio"

J^dB TORONTO,
DO, 62 and 54 Bay-street.

;geS
Chicago Markets.

Write for quotations. tuijtioneontbeOnloag^Soard^hf^Trld^ta-day i WM. D. TAYLOR,
(Late C. M. Taylor & Co.) 

Assignee In Tru.t-Aooountant and

«low accounts collected. Settlement» effected 
Office Ground FiooOO WelUngton-street

mon.

Take B. B. B. Grain atatlsUce.
The visible supply of grain in the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is as fol
lows :

Open'g Iilxh'st L's't Close.no
COBBAN100 09 , 00 | 68%

60% 61%' 00
87)» 38)3 87)4t\xy„\ 39)6 38)6
30« 31)428® 29% 28%

11 «Î1 1137)
11 27l 11 30j 
6 70 0 7Di
6 67 6 70j

Wheat—May............
" —July...........

dora—May 
" -July 

Gate—May 
** —July,.,,..

.420)4 124%
!“. 170"

.... 122 
84 81

8» nMar. 10, Z 3ftw. 11, Mar. 12, tiori1898, 88%1893.1894.
I/ •

The TRIUMPH of LOVE! Manufacturing Co., Ltd. pen«880%Wheat hu...............74,507.000 79,103,000 40.817,000
Corn bu . ....19 347.000 16,808.000 12,303,000
Oai' bu • 2 489 000 4,932,000 8,942,000
«.vit toa ...... 498,000 914.000 1,601.000
Barley, bu............. «70.000 1.528.000 -5:1.330.000

Wheat decreased 1,002,000 bushels the past 
week as against an Increase of, 15,000 the 
corresponding week of last year. Corn ncrensed 
240 000 busbels the past week, oats decreased 
172,000, rye decreased 21,000 aud barley decrees-
"dTto<En*h»h rlslbl, of wheat decreaacd 420,000 
bushel» last week. t _ ,

The amount of wheat on passage to Europe Is 
88,620,000 bushels, on Increase of 2,280,000 bushels 
for the week. A year ago the amount afloat 
33,024,000 and two years ago 88,792,000 bushels.

Corn on passage to Europe is 0,852,000 bushels, 
an increase of 448,000 bushels for the week. 

Imports into the United Kingdom the past 
Wheat, 230,000 qrs.: maize, 191,000 qrs. ; 

.*217,000 barrels.

Th28British Markets.

K=, he&si^Hkh). “llow' ai,6J:

ebl^o;b M.“h "êrtobm .aye: Floating 
caraoee’o'f wheat quiet and steady, maize Bit 
<?«£»» on passage-Wheat not much enquiry,
‘“M^k'llne-Wheat quiet. American maize

llrUve|Upoo'l-Spot wheat quiet and stendy, maize 
fair enquiry; No. 1 Cal. wheat 6s l%d, red winter 
4. 1$ India 4s lid; flour 10s, nil unchanged; 

3s 9Vid, %d dearer; peas 4s lid, uu-

11 12 
11 20

11 10 
11 20

elima
muera
wny
time
more
the r|

Pork—May .
' -July..

Lard—May.
" —July......... .

Short Hibe-May...

nMANTELS,6 09li 60A Happy, Fruitful 6 67 
6 72 
5 72

„ Ü 57 
6 85I 5 70 
5 85i 5 70

LOOKING GLASSES,
5 82

M*E!
9^)vebyhah:,;,h

Ti ll!,]])) KNOW the GRAND 
fflj* / TRUTHS; the Plain 
® y Facts; the Old Secrets 

and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Married 
Life, should write for 
dur wonderful little 
book, called “ PER-

_________ FECT MANHOOD."
To any earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover. 
,, a refuge from the qufleks.” Address

5 85 MIRROR PLATES,
CORNICE POLES.G. W. YARKER the1*

TBanker aid Broker, 19 Wellington- 
street-west.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 
««a industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
Sid in New York. Unu.ual faeU.tle. and 
terms.

ROOM MOULDING,
PICTURE FRAMES.

Toronto.

I the i 
Frid 
of wl 
snore 
when 
that

I
#7

m was
1ESTABLISHED 1864.

7 Hayter-Street,maize 81
el3Sfe5!&-Wb« future, qitlef. 

r«î winder, 4» 9%d for A«1lt 4.[ to%d for. May

600 for May; flour steady.

240

E. R. C. CLARKSONuew-
\

jsss skarffs-Ks

h.iHin«ss The Government report, 114.- 5S> 0O0bhueheis for the farm reserve, would not 
be Iwarish If the situation to other respecte wa.

witi, »uch un enormous visible andSSSttfa'jrfflK
B J-S&M SiYdK .Mis;

—a Trivate of over25.000,000 bushels. Corn was K*„n£^ S itwlf to hi sirong. Navigation was 
n“„u«l OKS The Government figures un 

reserved .W9MI.OOO bushels, are bullish. Pro- 
ririons opened lower and reacted on covering by 
tonal short», but soon took the downward course 
again and finally closed at the bottom prices. 
Packers and local operators sold lard and r bo 
freelr and many shorts in May ,dollyerios 
,X,n In the past week were put out again for 
Jtov There it nothing to sight to check the 
dMll'ne. but it ha. been so severe that we should 
h“. Plenty of rallie, to sell on._________________

X Curtail Your Expenses. X

jg-SfjsnsKsswera

to practical state, statements rendered, etc., by
j. w. HAWORTH,

AocountanJsandphA«.g,n402e&>

1 Blrfweek 
flour

India shipments the past week, 380,00J bushels • 
Stocks at Toronto:

Mnv. RUPTURECUREDt «■aim
■tori

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. mlet

B**aCLARKSON & CROSS Mar. 12, Mar. 5, Mar. 13, 
1894. 1894. 1893.

106.332 166.119
7,590 55,942

22,685 109,255
1,5^3 

78,232 
45,620 
5,700 
1,800

TH
Mac]MWMninni rfE¥wSS:.:. æs

Goose wheat,bu.... 1.523
Barley, bu...............  47,101

% Oats, bu...»....... . 40,586
246 Peas, bu.................... 5. ,60

Corn, bu........».......... j.BoU
At Port Arthur and Fort William-

I Mar. 10,1 Mar. 3, Mar. 11, 
1893.

Spring wheat, bu,...2.000,617 1,959,367 2,767.644

gTtower FERGUSSON 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Chartered Accountants.
MONEY TO LOAN •jiov

ZingNorth British & Mercantile Chamte 100
ne?o,pr°«^^

Phone 1854.

87,587
49.388

3.410
1,227

we

/Co.ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y, Am-a26 Wellington-St., Toronto. over
•ouFined For Asenultlng • Policeman.

Andrew Ward has now more respect for 
the blue uniform of a policeman than he 
formerly had. A jury found him guilty of 
assaulting Policeman Armstrong and Judge 
McDougall fined him $20 or 30 days.

W. H. Dixon was found guilty of a corn- 
assault, but Judge McDougall thought 

the seven weeks he had already spent in 
jail was punishment sufficient and let him 
go on suspended sentence.

Andrew Miller of Stouffville was charged 
with having on March .3 last purloined a 
choice collection of hams and “side meat” 
from John B. Hoover’s smokehouse at the 
yth concession of Markham. Miller was 
“held up” by a neighbor’s dog 
making off with the pork and 
dragging his plunder away in a bag. The 
jury found him guilty after five minutes’ 
deliberation.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH8 
L mouth of March, 1H9», mails closs sad 

are due as follows:

Cotton Market».
At Liverpool to-day cotton is easier at 4 l-8d

ggEittecsM
sud at $7.42 for September,

of
Montreal stock Market.

MonthRAU March 12. close.—Montreal, 232 and 
; Ontario. 120 and 118: Toronto, 247W bid; 

Molsons. 168 and 1654: People’s, 130 and 
Merchants’, 160 and 151»; Commerce, 143 and 
139: Montreal Telegraph. 150 and
Richelieu, 84 and, 80; Street* Railway 179 
and 178H»: Montreal Gan, 1,84 and 183; Cable, 
145% and 145%; Bell Telephone, 150 and 146%; 
Duluth, 8 and 0; Duluth pref., 16 and 12; C.P.H., 
07% and 66>i.

Morning aides: Cable, 50 nt 145%; Telegraph. 
10 at 149%: Street Railway, 60 at 179, 22 at 1.9%, 
100 at 179*8>. 50 at 180: Royal Electric, 25kt 139%; 
Montreal,27at2$9; Merchants1,10at 159%; C.I .R.,
W Afternoon soles: Cable, 125 at 145%; Street 
Railway. 100 at 179%. 85 at 179; Gas. 87 at 184.

•d t 
norgrateful-comforting. 1894.1804. clos- DUE.Cl<OSIe

а. m p.m. a. m. p.m.
...8.00 7,20 7.16- 10.40
...7.45 aw 7.35
...7.30 8.25 12.40 p.
...7.30 4.20 30.0.5
...7.00 4.30 10.55 8.50
.,.7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.W 
...7.00 8.00 12.15 p.m. 850
«.in. p.m. pm.

noon 9.00 2.00
2.00

б. 15 4.00 10.30 820lo.oo
s.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 

12.00 n. 9.00 0.43
•U.S.N.Y..................| »»»»“■

U.3. Western Sûtes....645 touoon |9.00

Engllen malle close on Mondays. Thuredsys 
sn<l Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on rburedeyest 
7 00 p m. Supplementary mails to Mondays and Thursdays close on Tuesdays and ) rldays at Vi 
noon 'l'he following are tbe dates of English S2S for March: 1. 2, 6, 0, 8 ». 16) 12. 13. 15, 10. 
j?.)». 20. 22. S3, 24. 26. 27, 26.VI.30 3I.

N.B.—There are Branch Postofflces 
put of tbe city. Residents of eocli district 
should transact their Savings Bank.and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor- 
respondents to make orders payable at suot* 
Branch Poetofttce.

EPPS’S COCOA4P
122;

WfxW.:::::

T„ U. SB............
Midland..............
U.V.B...................

coaGEO. W. BLAIKIE 7.40149: coilm. 8.00
la]8.10breakfast-supper. IN GOOD 

Us. 20 to
/CHOICE BUTTER SCARCE

muî”tubs andgcrocks 20c to 22c; strictly

to
above prices are based on actual aatoa made b» 
us. Remittances every week. A. PAXTON 
& CO., U Colborne-street, Toronto.

witlmon
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion
ZÎ Jrapertiracf1 '“r.toW

has provided for our breakfast and suppe 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 
nianv heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by tbe judicious 
use of such article» of diet that a constitution 
mav be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around ua reedy to 
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood end a properly 
nourished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made slmplv with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in rackets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS & Co.. Lid., Homoeopathic Chsmlsls, 
London. England

bisAlexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS.

wi
the:........! 7.3J coin

O.W.B.. illToronto23 Toronto-street

Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 62J$c.
At Milwaukee May closed ot 57%c.
At St. Louis May closed at 66%c to 55%c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed et 61 %c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 5H)*i.
At Detroit May closed at 59%e __________

f
his

815I will
tyBusiness ICmbarrassmnnts,

GUli. at so" Total value of stock 8298L19, 
amount realized $1426.

William Gosnell, grocer, thUolty, has assigned 
to M. A. Rice.

R, W. MowntJt Co., hardware, Trenton, have 
assigned to W. Hope.

C. O. * O. Southwlck. general store, Hewtrey, 
have assigned to J, IL Oswald.

James Stevenson, coal, produce, etcPeter- 
boro, held meeting of creditors.

William Burke, general store, Waldemar. has 
assigned to J. W. La

as ho was 
was caught H.L.HIME&CO. 823 vig9 Jor-

Hi240
SO15 TORONTO-STREET. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Tips I'rom XVall-Street.
The market closed steady.

J2£ffi&S5&£ Urn yea7to dato ,932.000. 
The Western Union Executive Committee met 

, to-day and will declare their usual quarterly divi
dend. The statement for tbe lost quarter will 
not be a very satisfactory 

Ryun <£ Co.’s advices: It is generally believed

of above solicited. J. F. Young & to., Produce 
Commission,74 Front-street east. Toronto. 246

l&a
as
tail246C, C. BA

(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Stock ilroker No. 21 Toronto-et.

Money to Lend.
Advances made on Life Insurance Policies,

Weadsttiff*.
At Toronto the flour market Is unchanged, 

TU, vest straight rollers are quoted at $2.65 and 
ordinary at $2.50 to $2 65, Toronto freight. 

Brau unchanged at $18.50 west and at $15

Three Years for * raser.
John U. Fraser, the ex-U.T.H. clerk, 

elected to be tried by Magistrate Denison 
yesterday morning. He pleaded guilty to 
taking 81000 and admitted that he had got 
away with $10,000. He was sent to peni
tentiary for three years.

Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures Coughs.
Wood s Norway Pine Syrup cures Colds.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup heals the lungs.

846
ed no

in everyTel. 1009 cui
meOUR ’SPECIALTIES of March de uni
hii

EESEBSSEE
V th.* AJersey Cream-Whipping Cream 

Devonshire Cream.

KENSiNGTQN DAIRY Vo£Wi£*.-
fr<, T. C. PATTE80N. p.m.wrence. rl

I> t0

1i
AtiSrT *

t
iSiiiiWiéiSPW %■

* : -V 5#...

.
.

BUOH BLA1M.
t. r. BBT.

Ask Your Grocer 
for the beet

SALMON
5S-=5,".-i'tlhoV„„d.

ïssaav!S®®&“ «“k“

bby,
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto, Ont.
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